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Lee^L NGW;§.

The Advertiser job offic is iiim-
ing out some first-class work.

' Your orders will be appreciated.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I~,-Mr. W.E. LaGrone and- Mi=s
^"îîruâ Ouzts, two of .Tobnbtou's
. ¿.-befit. beloved young people, were

: *amoug the visitors to our town on

Monday.
Cereali.te,. Cerealitp, Cerealite.

Ask W. W. Adams about it.

The report of fbe Superyibor
for, the quarter ending December
3Ut. 1905, will be published in
our next issue.

; ;. Miss Emmie Branson of- Ao-
í gusta has betiu visiting at the
home of her brother, Mr. S. A.

/ Brunsen, for several days.
Vr Trash canned goods of all kiads
;; ¿wat very reasonable prices. Your
Í orders solicited.

JP. P. Blalock, Jr.

Rev. Sam Jones says, "D
Broughton weighs 140 pounds;
135 pounds of this is backbone
and 5 pounds hair."

Miss Kate Addison, the popular
teacher of; the school at Colliers,
spent Saturday and Sunday iu
Edgefield with her grand-mother,
Mrs. V. Ci. Addison.

- »

"Uncle Sam"-personified by
the Hon. P. Brooks Mayson-will
give a star performance in our

opera houso. on Friday evening,
the 16th-after being appropri¬
ately introduced by Mrs. Ja.iley.
À brother editor says the sad-

dest-throe thingB he ever saw were

a bachelor holding a baby in his
arms, a woman throwing a stone,
and a one-armed mau riding with
a pretty, girl.

Decorated Toilet Sets at $2.50
to $7.00. ;

. Edgefield Mercantile Compan \

According to the ground-hog
tradition, which is gabout as un¬
reliable ai the prognostications of
the patent mediciue almanacs,
there wi il yet be six weeks of real
winter.

Miss Lena. Stevens and Miss
Ellen Matthews came down from
Meeting Street to hear Miss Tiu-
ling's.temperance lecture in the
Presbyterian church on Sundry
.evening. While in Edgefield they
were guests of. Mr. and Mrs.

;< James A. Holland.

Our stock of Furnitur« is
always complete. Bed-room Suits
frem;$2ft/up. We buy in car lots.

' and ean m;àk9;Véry;,iiow"priyeà.;:
Ramsey & Jones.

Mr. W. F. Dobey spent Satur:
. day and Sunday in our town. Fe

says,tnát Aiken is crowded with
health and pleasure seeking north-1
erners. The. number of tourists,
howpver, is not as large as it
weurd bave_ been had the winter
been more severe throughout the,
north.

The Edgefield florist who excels
Mrs. M. A.. Taylor in growing
Chrysanthen} a*ns will be an easy
winner of the first prize at the
Chrysanthemum Fair next fall.
This lady has time and.time
again given evidence of her won-1
derful skill as a grower of flowers.

Largo 8*ock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory*' Wagons just re¬

ceived. All siz^s at vpry rpason-
eble piices.

RamBey & Jones.

An unusually laree number of
citizens camp to Edgefield on

Monday;--The streets and public'
square wexe very much crowded,
yet the deportment so faT as our

o^Tvation extended was exceed¬
ingly pood. Thor« were no public
land sales but sufficient horse and
muh* flesh changed ownership to
make amends for the shortage of
real estate transfers.

Have you seen our larae assort¬
ment of ValentioeB? The grave,
the gay..the grotesque, the humor¬
ous-they are all heie. Call and
get first choic*.

G..L. Penn & Son.

Messrs. Joe Gordon Hoilaod
and Paul Cogburn * attended the
concert in Augusta on Saturday
hy Sousa who is one of the most
famous band Ipaders in America.

. "'.Had'tbere been a better schedule
iCvjfw returning a'great number from

Edgefield would "have availnd
themselves of this opportunity of
bearing the most celebrated ag¬
gregation of musicians who come
south.

Seo our beautifully 'decorated
Toilet Secs before you' buy. "

RAMSEY & JONES.

The beautiful blackhorse whioh
is owned by Dr. J. H. Carmichael
»nd Mr. B. Cante'ou is being more

generally admired than any other
horse, that has 'ero'. I Edgpfield'sj
«oil for a great number of years.
The age, cjlor, build, qualities and
pedigree of this horse should

. cau*e him to be highly thought of,
by. stock raisers.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
davor night.
WE'GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding. aud rea-
sonable prices.

;W. E. LYNCH à CO/
A fuVi .aVyor'ment of a*lr/fr'ind*

of ieg&ir-;'b\>~r>ÍB- for paie at .i
kdverriser office.

Mr«: i v ou WM» :or i>oiue

t aie fia.-- ben. t-upnr 11Ï*-1 -dent o
tb« weave room, has severed bit*
connection with the cotton rail].
Mr. T. D. Mulliñax, of Roswell,
Ga., a practical ruill man of large
experience, has bepn employed to
fill the vacaucy.

Mr. James R. Cantelou takes
'great delight in raising and own¬

ing fine stock, in fact, he will uof.
have any other kiu'd. Oue secret
of this ideal farmer's" success in
his stock raising enterprise is that
hy feeds well, growing tbe feed
upon his farm. Mr. Cantelou now

hfts m bis large cattle barn nearly
1,000 balesof paa-viue hay for
sale, öfter reserving enough for
home consumption.
Nice line of Trunks and Suit

Cases from the cheapest to the
best.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Mr. A. A. Glover, who is in

charge of the second fl >or of the
large establishment of the Mer¬
cantile Company has replenished
very beavi'y every department of
his Btock. The shoppers now have
large assortments of beautiful and
dependable merchandise from
wh.ch to make their selections.
A cordial greeting -awaits you
from Mr. Glover. The ladies, es¬

pecially, are invited to call.

Lf-ggett'e celebrated Teas, and
Roasted Coffee'froio 10 to 30 cents
per pound.

TIMMONS BROS.

A set of rules has lately de¬
veloped in a suit in court, which,
if tollowed out, would enable men*
to make their wives happy. These
rules found in a letter, putin
evidence ran as follows: "If your
wife is pretty, t^ll her so; if she
is a good cook, commend her; it
she is lonely, stay at home with
her." A corresponding ru.e has
already been given to wiveB to
make husbands happy. It it not
sentimental but terse, simple-, and
practical, "Feed the brute."

The season for gardening is
here. We have a Full and Fresh
Assortment 'of Buist's Garden
Sesds of all kinds. There are none
better on the market. Let us sup¬
ply you.

G. L. PENN & SON

FOR SALE : I have for sale, at
a bargain, one Babcock Buggy
which has been used very little.
If you want a good buggy at a low
price buv th ip one. -

C. E.May.
For twenty-five years Mri James

T. Ouzts has been the post-mas¬
ter at Elmwood. During all these
years he has rendered honest,
faithful service, conducting the
affairs of the office with utmost
satisfaction to the government and
patrons of the office. On account
of ill health' Mr. Ouzts has deem¬
ed it best to resign, and. in con¬

sequence of bis resignation the
office bas been discontinued. The
mail heretofore:addressed to Elm¬
wood will be -defi vere.d, from M c-

Keudr^ë, Waycross and Meeting
Street.'

Now.is the time .to prepare the
garden. -We have just received
a large assortment of Landreth's
Garden Seed, also a full supply
of Onion Sets.

TIMMONS BROS.

There is nothing on the market
superior to a ''White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr. -

The cause of temperance in
Edgefield has been greatly
strengthened by the visit of Miss
Christine I Tinliûg. The ranks
of the local W. C. T. U. were re¬
cruited by a goodly nnmbt vho
.vere led through h^r earner and
logical appeals to 6Í;J:U the total
abstinence pledge. This consecra-
ted Christian woman, who is a
member of the Methodist church
of Norfolk, ^a., her American
home, impresses one as beiog Ret
.apart of God to do* the special
work in .which she is eugaged:
She is brilliant, eloqueut, easy
and graceful in manner, and with
al a very earnest and effective
lecturer. May shu Oe received aB

cordially aud may her work be
as tel.iug everywhere as in Edge-
fieid. '

-

National Bed Springs are the best
on the market. We have them in
iron aud wood frame.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Large assortment of clocks-
good time-keepers- at low prices.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

When you want the best smoke
in town try a "Franklin" or "Uiu:
co" cigar.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with any¬

one who is troubled with this
distressing ailment you can do
him no greater favor than to tell
him to try Chamberlain's Salve.
It gives instant relief. Price 25-
cent8 per box. Sold by G. L. penn
& Son Medicine Daelers.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ner Sets at $8.50 aud $10.00.
Forty-two pn-c* Sets $5.00ï

Ede- field Mercantile Company.
. Full stock hames, traces, and
ali -t iuds of farming implements.

P. 'j Blalock, Jr.

A Mystery Solved.
'.How lo keep off periodic at¬

tacks of billiousnc88 and habitual
constipation was a mystery that
.Dr. King's New Life Pills solved
for me", writes John N. PJènsant.
of Magnolia, In'd. The only pills
thai are guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction to everybody or

mot-ey refui def]. Only 25c tîv G.
L. Puin & Sou W..E. Lynch & Co.

lu- Kuphrudiaii and C fu ri o-

rót>hic ílibrary societies of tb«?
South Carolina co'lp^e held their
Centennial celebration OD Monday
evening. Mr. Buist Anderson, the
president of the Euphradian so¬

ciety, who is making a record o¡

which Eag^field is proid, deliver-
ed'ouo of the principal addresses
of the occasion. John C. Sheppard,
Jr., another bright young sou of
Edgefield who is lull of promise,
was chosen one cf the marshals of
the occasion.

Swift's, Baldwin's, Baugb's,
Bradley's, and Etiwan Guanos.
'.You pays your money and takes
your Choice."

W. '.V. Adams.
0

The^ld and reliable houBe of
G. L. Penn & Son announce .hat
their fre^h supply of Buiet's gar¬
den seed have been rrcaived, also
all iof tho popular varieties ol'
Buiet's Irish potatoes. Many pa¬
trons have purchased seed from
the Peno store for upwards of 50
years and have always found them
io be true to name and strictly
first-class

Seod Irish Potatoes iu all the
leading and popular varieties-
Ross, Goodrich, Peerless, Bliss-
just rec: i ved direct from thc
celebrated Buist farm.

G. L. Penn & Sou.

Unless the weather is very un¬
favorable 'the large livery stable
which Mr. Wallace C. Tompkins
is erecting iu the rear of Timmons
Bros. store will soon be completed.
The brick work is almost finished,
and much of the timber has been
eui and is ready to ba placed in
position. The building will be
modern in all of its appointments,
admirably adapted to the livery
business.

A Bargain: 3,000 yards of
Spring Styies Novelty Ginghams
at Scents per yard, at this price
for cash only.

W. H. Turner. £
Rpv.E. 0. Taylor, A. M., D. D.,

has been engaged to como to Edge-
field and deliver a> course ot lec-
turee on Good Citizenship and
Scientific Temporalice. Dr. Taylor
has lectured iu 3partanbur<r,Gr<-eu
villf1, Columbia and many other
place.- in this stato. HG will reach
EdgefHd on February the
22nd. We phall have more to 6ay
of his work in our next ÍSSUH.

Fresh Jel]-0. the popular *able
delicacy, just received.

G. L. Penn & Son.

In t his day and generation' when
probably ninety, out of every one
hundred farmers are striving to
achieve the maximum in cotton
production, it is refreshing to oc¬

casionally see one who concen¬
trates bis best efforts upon culti¬
vation of corn. Mr. Williamson,
a farmer in Darlington county,
produced 125 bushels of corn to
the acre last year, while his neigh¬
bors )uly grew from 10 to 15 bush¬
els: Like the righteous, no one has
ever seen such a farmtr "forsaken
nor his seed begging bread."

Picture Easels and Fire Screens
in all colors and desigus.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
The Advertiser does not fail to

reach the people. Ils value as an

advertising medium is proven
again and again. Last woek we

published just, a few lines con¬

cerning an iuquiry we. had re¬

ceived from a man desiring to
reut a farm for the present year.
This little notice in our columns-
just oue insertion, mind you-
brought a number of letters, some

calling in persou to ask the name

and address of the person who
wanted the farm. Moral: Exploit
the merits of your merchandise in
the Advertiser. The people will
read and buy.

Car load ot Stoves ju3t arrived;
Can furnish stoves from $8. to
«35. Guaranteed to give, perfec'
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
The art department of the col¬

lege is greatly in need of bettpr
equipments, and it is for the pur¬
pose of raising funds to supply
these needs of long standing thal
the entertainment has been plau-
ned.for Friday Gvening next. The
program, which we publish else¬
where, is varied and attractive,
providing pleasant diversiou for
the lovers of song, lovers of reci¬
tation, lovers of instrumental
music lovors-of the beautiful. The
high cbaracler of this entertain¬
ment and the very worthy object
for -rvhich.it is to be held should
cause the large college auditor:um
to be filled to overflowing.
Large shipment of Fancy

Crackers and Cakes fresh from
tbe ovens of the National Biscuit
Company. '

TIMMONS BROS.

We solicit your .prescription I
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used.
Our prices ara very reasonable.

G. L. Penh & Son.

Imported, macaroni and best
cream cheese.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, P. B. Maye, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith aro
now using Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons. Afk them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

L. & H. Paint. Load and zinc
non-ch t ki be. Wears and cowr?
Irkv god. Sold by G. L. P- nn &
Son.

Thus f»r pvery nttraolion of tl

Iveum course baa bpeu. go<
Large audiences have been ents
rained aud edified byjhem. Tl
Jfcx t.. at f ra cv i on, a 1 ecfùré by tl
pèlera ted divine of Allanta, D
L^n G. Brou «h I on, will he give
iu the opera hous* oii\ Triesd?
pvpning, February the 20Ui. Lit)
or no advertising will be fpquir*-
tn fill the opera house for D
Broughton.
For reliable, high-grade barn^i

of all kinds-buggy or wagoi
double or single-come to UB.W
buy direct 'from the best makei
in the country.

'Ramsey A Jones.

The school which Miss Lillia
Smith bas be'-n teaching, at MP
caius, Barnwell coun'.v, r-loee
last week, on account of the pul
¡ic funds being pxbausled. Befoi
this school closed, however, Mit
Lillian accepted a position t

teach at Oanideu, having en lerp

upon bpr duties at the latU
place, on Monday. Hpr service
being iu such demand is a-etron
endorsement of ber work as teach
er.

Fresh stock of Art Squares am

Rugs just received.
Edii.efield xMercai tile Company
Master Nathan Georg" Emm

the bright and cunning lilt1
twelve-mouth's old sou of C pt
and Mrs. N. G, Evans, made i i
debut as "mine host" ou.Saturt a;
afternoon last, entertaining hi
little friends at th i beautifu
Colonial home of hiB parents, o

which he is so^e heir, with birth
day parly number ene. Alon]
with the smiling and cooiug am
jabbering the ratt'ee rattled, tb
trumpets trumpeted, the drum
beat. and. as io lb<» menu, we'ar
not informed, but. a euitable ou

would have bp'en malted milk ani

Mellin's fcod, with syrup-th
kind that made Mrs. Winslo;
famous-as deseert.

Oatmeal, Grape Nuts, Force am

Postum just received at
TIMMONS BROS.

"Model Queen" stoves stand a

the head of.all cooking stoves. W
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edg-'field Mercantile Company
- We very much apprehend tba
the new rule-or rpgulation of tbi
post-office deparlmeut, to thi
affect that all rural free deliver}
routes that do not handle as mud
as 2,000 pieces of mail per monti
will -be discontinued, will caus?

Edgefield county to lose sebera
of these routes. "While we woulc
regret exceedingly the loss ot* £

single route in this couutj' we an

pleased to know that the ou*

leadiugout from the c ninty seal
is eafe by a considerable -margin.
The pieces of mail are not count.ee
now as formerly, but Mr. Wallace
C. Tompkins, the faithful carrier
has informed us that tha numbei
ot pieces handled by bini lare
never lesa than 2,400 per .month,
He now has thirty-od I bôxeB on

bis route ano-, has orders for a

doz*n more, winch indicates that
the volume of matted bandied ou

tbe-routc will be greatly iucreased.

Solid car'of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved bjy
chairs from us.

Edgf-fielcl Mercantile Company.
Sunday School Reeption. '-

Ou Friday evening last the two
youngest and gayest of all Edge-
field's youug men were Mr. A. E.
Padgett and Mr. VV. B. Cogburn
who were the hosts of a very de¬
lightful reception given jointly by
them at the elegant home of Mr.
Padgett in compliment to their
classes, the youug ladies and
young men of tbe Baptist Sunday
school. More than half a hundred
were honored with invitations and
this congenial coterie pitssed au

exceedingly pleasant evening. O'ie
leading feature of the entertain^
ment was a gueceing erntest it.
which ai-ewers to certain questious
were td be suppl id from the.
abbreviations uf the s.îbte;-'. M s.-

Mary Fuir a:^. Messrs. P;iul Übg-
burn, Joe Eve M¡ms aud Mitchell
Reynolds made a tie in auswering
the quest io: s. They cut for the
prize, Mr. Reynolds winning it.
Au. elegant $u;ip«r was provid d
iu great abundance aud vuriei

Program of The Entertainment to
be Givon in The College Aadi-^
torium on Friday Evening
For The Benefit of Tho

Art Department.
Iustrumental Solo-Mr. Jamvs

T. Bacon.
Vocal Solo-Miss Caldwell.
Recitation-Miss Nickles.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Kate Ch-at-

.ham.

Instrumental^ Solo-Miss Cor¬
rie Pojr e.

Vocal Solo-Miss Mai ie Norris.
Tableau-"Joan of Arc."

"Cleopatra"
" "The Soldier's Dream"
'. "Corm lia and lier Jeweb"

A musical Comedy-"Tomorrow
or The Music of th? Fu'ure."

Exercises begin at 8 o'clock.
Admissio.ii : Áduíís 25 cent-.,
children uudtr twelve 15 cents.

Horses and Mules: I leavo Ihie
week Cor the market to pu rchast
a car ol' horses and mules. As sooi,
a.- I hey arrive I will have then,
for s;i.e at my nome neat- Glenru
L it nie supply you.*

\V. F. Vane-,
! Cleora, S. (J

It makes no difference what tb-
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or boi!"r. Try »

Mitchell or Oweusooro.
E LOK KlELP MEKCANTILE CO.

SALBSM.EiN WAN'! ED tu len
aflej nu i o'er P|. i,: Ejjgefirtla1 an

ui'j^e-nt c unties; Salitrv or Coi:.
miV.-M/:-.. Acrjrees Clover OJ An,
Parut Co. Cleveland, O'.

Have your cake,
cuit.home-made. 1
cleaner, more tasty ¿

Royal Baking Poi
wife to produce at he
nomically, fine and i
hot-biscuit, pudding!
cake, crisp cookies,
muffins, with which 1
found at the bake-sli
not compare.

Royal isfhegreate
ROYAL BAKING POWDE

Mr. J. S. Smitp hue given up
his position at the Corner Store,
after serving very faithfully a3
salesman for morp (han three,
years, to become one ol' the mar-
shale of the town, filling !he placp
foimerly held by Mr. C. J I. Ander¬
son'.

The jury commissioners will ou

Tuesday morning next draw twelve
grand jurors to 6ervH for the year
1906, and thirty-six petit jurors
for the spring term of court,
which convenes on tho 1st Monday,
March the 5th. The presiding
judge will be Hon. D. E. Hydrick,
of Spartanburg, who was elected
to succeed Judge Townsend.

Try a 1 arrel of my guaranteer)
flour'at Five and a quarter per
barrel: Satisfaction or y our mono}
back.

W. W. Adam?.

The average man has th re«

enemies, thy world, thc flesh and
the .d'ivil. Dr. Broughton has utily
two, tLe world and the 'devil. The
doctor hasn't any flesh to bullier
bira much.

If you can get a sort of com b i-
nation animal, a sort cf goat and
mule together, he can work at both
ends .and will make the fur fly.
He bas. pl HI: ly ot roora to perform
in. That's Dr. Broughton^ BÏvie.
-Rev. Sam Jones.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ramsey
were.guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Jones ou Saturday and Sunday
last. Mr.-Ramsey is the senior
member of the firm of Ramsey ó:
Jones and it is his wout to come
to. Edgafield- soon utter stock
taking and the close of each
year's'business to see how every¬
thing stands. He found that tb*
year:;just closed had been tbr
.most successful that the firm haf
ever had. Mr. B. B. Jours is to bf
congratulated upon the very able
manner in which he wauages th»
afïairs'of this large establishment.

Cerealite. Top Dressing for
Grain, Cerealite for Corn and Cot¬
ton Cheáper and better than
Nitrate Soda.

W. W. Adams.

Fat is of great account
to a "baby ; that is why-
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
E m u l s i o n is what he
wants. The healthy '">aby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;
their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are

happy because they are

comfortable. The fat sur¬

rounds their little nerves

and cushions them. When
the}7 are scrawny those
nerves -are hurt at every
un gentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul¬
sion. It is as sweet as

wholesome-to them. ?

Send for free sample.

Be cure that this picture In
the form of a label is oa the
wrapper of every bottle o!
Emulsion you buy.

ilpili ^tt^ Bowne
""VlÍM Íffl Chemists

40Ç'4tS Peart Street
¿Ieui York

50c. and SI -00
All Dr ageists

ak" P-mi's bi.!{Hrs f«»r if
:rer. Th era is iioílt;. g t'ett-r.

G L. PENN à SON

Has Stood the

muffins, and tea bis-
liey will be fresher,
md wholesome. .

¿yder helps the house
»me, quickly and eco-

asty cake, the raised
3, the frosted layer-
crullers, crusts and
the ready-made food
top or grocery does

st of bake-day helps.
;B CO., NEW YORK.

We are ! eadquai terd for buggies.
Such as <b.e Hackney, Tyson &
Jone?, "Rock Hill, Columbus and
Chase City buggiefl have stood the
test of y ears, aud always give
satisfaction.

RamEey & Jone?.

The End of The World
of troubles that robbed E. H.

Wolfe, of Boar Grove, Ia., of all
usefulness, came when te began
taking Electric Bitter. He writes:
'.'Two years ago Kidney trouble
caused me great suffering, which
1 would never have survived had
[ not taken Electric Bitlers. They
also cured me of General Debility.1'
Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints, Blood
disease?, Headache, Dizziness an 1
Weak ne.se or bodiJv declina.
Price .50c. G. L. Peuii & Son W.
E. Lynch & Co.

Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed solid oak 70 inch Bods for
$8.00. Tîo!I foot amt head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels S4 In.-beds
for ÄJÖ.00
Edge field Mercantile Company.
A Habit to Be Encouraged.

Th" mct.jiyT ha? acquired thc
hs bil of keeping on hand a butilo
of Chnm bari a in's Cough Remedy,
sa vos herself a great urnou nt of
mirasiness and anxiety. Coughs,
celda and croup, to which chil¬
dren ere &U£ceptib!e aro quickly
cured by its usc. It counteracts
any tendency of a. cold to result
in pneumonia, and :i given as
soon as the first symtoms of croup
appear, it will prevent the attack.
This n medy contain? nothing in¬
jurious and mothers give ic to hi¬
ll ono? with a fooling of perfect
security: Sold by G. L. Penn &
Son Medicine Dealers.

Our Iron Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have seen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY ct JONES.

. In Self Defense
Mayor Hamm, editor and mana¬

ger of the Constitutionalist, Emi¬
nence, Ky., when he' was fiercely
attacked, lour years ago, by Piles,
.? ought a box of Buckieu's Arnica
Salve, of which he says: "ft cured
me in ten days and no tiou&le
piree." Quickest healer of Burns,
Sor s, Cuto and Wounds 25c at
G. L. Pen,: & Sou W. E. Lvncb
& Co.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, C;mnady and Babcock
Buggies are still goiug down the
rot-d anead of all other?.
Ed ge .'-'eld Mercantile Company.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused

by rheumatism of the muscles and
may be cured by applying Cham¬
berlain?; Pain B<i i ni two or three
lime? a day and rubbing the part?
vie irously at each application. If
this does no! afford relief, bind on
a piece of flannel slightly damp¬
ened with Pain Balm, and quick
relief is almost sure to follow. For
sale by G L. Peun & Son Medi¬
cine Dealers. \

Notice of Supervisor.
The County commissioners wi

meet, at Shaw -and McKie's Mi¬
nt ll o'clock February Sib, 1906,
to et the Ferry to the owest com¬

petent bidder. Successfu bidder
wi give boud on March the 6th
at thc regu ar me« ting of Board
Commissioners wi a so inspect
proposed new road and bridge on
same day.

D. P. Self, Supervisor E. C.
'R. TC. Morgan, Clerk.
Jan. loth, 1905.

Galveston's S¡-a W-iil
makes lifo now as safe in thu'

:ity as on the higher uplands. F.
?V. Good I oe, who resides' ou Dut-'
ou St., in Waco, Tex:, needs tío j
.a wall for safety. He writes: "I
¡ive used Dr. King's New Di ll¬

over}' for Consumption thu past
ve yerra and it keeps me well
d KU'o. before that timo I ha<à
cou»li whic i for years 'mid 'iee»
rowing worse. Now it's gone.''
un ? chronic Coughs, La Grippe,
Jroup Whooping Cough and pro<-
''.III..) Pneumonía; Pl usant to
.(.:... Every b ii.il« guar^nfs-i*
ric" 50'ri ard $1.00 -:. L. P< un &

Son W. E. LyDch & Co.

mm mnu mi«lim
ty. SO emt**

«¿¿¿j* vj

To the Planters of Edgefield County:
Baldwin's Fortlizers have stood the test of six¬

teen years in our count)', its most liberal buyers-
arid best friends of to-day, are the planters who
have used it contiually since its introduction in our

county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

BALDWIN'S FERTILI¬
SERS, the Cotton, Corn¿
1 and Grain grower.
jj Before making your Fertilizer deals for T906 talk
g with our representative,

j Wo W. Adams,
i who will give you the secret of making a hale to th
1 acre.

'

_._-

February Clearance Sale.
We h a vi; just ti« ken an inventory and find that our Cllothing

stock is hen vier tbau we wish it to be. ¡¿
lu order to reduce same we have decided to make the following

prices for the next_ ! W£¡¿
FIFTEEN DAYS

Ali $10.00 Suits - - - - now $8.50
All lk2.50 Suits - - - - now 10.50
All 15.00 and -1516.50 Suits - 12.50

What we have left in Boys' Clothing will be sold at

ACTUAL CO
10% off on all Elankets and Comforts

Th*1 above reductions will be made to cash customers .only.
ggF~Give us"a ciill within the next 15 days and take advantage

of these low prices.

ifni
ens

Within the next week- we will have a

Large Shipment
of White Linens, White Waistir.gs and Suitings, for

thc earl}' sd ring trade.
Wc contracted for these goods last summer, conse¬

quently at much lower figures than the same goods
'would sell .at now.

'

NEW GOODS .

in all staple lines coining in this week to tone up stock
after the holidays. y

Respectfully,

das. E.
H^Hr^Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

.I Use All Animal Matter Ammoniates

8 FT

,
FERTILIZER WORKS

^Hisri Grade Fertilizers
3 Ginee 911, 012, 913 Prudential building,

n ATLANTA, GA.
I TO FARMERS : For Cotton cultivation, a reliable fertili-
H zer nmde strict ly from ALL ANIMAL MATTER AMMONIATES,
y Dried'Tilood and meat and boneTaukage, should be used. We
% use nothing else as an ammouiate. Swift's Reliable fertilizers
Iwilluoteat the roots of plants in dry weather nor leach in

*et weather, which can be
attributed to Cotton Seed
Meal fertilizers.
Write us for our new

1905 booklet. Our fertil¬
izers are dry and suitable
for Drilling and always
uniform in quality. Use
Palmetto High-Grade 8-3-
3, Planter's 8-2-2 for cot¬
ton and corn cultivation.

W. W. ADAMSedgefield, S. C.

aggas

Clothing, Clothing.
We thank you for the liberal patronage of the past year. We are

low offering the remainder of our winter Clothing and Underwear
.t very low figures., Cali on us. We can show you better than we

an tell yon.

?w. M¿- JtfcidrÉ & Co.
Next to post-oilice,

You will never get well and strong, bright, hap¬
py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your,
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
tonic, like

It Makes Paie Cheeks Pink
It is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru¬
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It ls a building, strength-msking medicine for women, the onlymedicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.
Sold by every dniggest in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid¬
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send' free advice
(in pla:n sealed envelope)1, how to
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,.
Chattanooga, Tenn. .

"YOU-ARE FRIENDS
of raine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:
" For since taking Cardui I have

gained 35 lbs., andam in better health
than for the past 9 years. I tell myhusband that Cardui is. worth itsI weight in gold to all suffering ladles.'


